[Iatrogenic ureteral lesions in open surgery: review of 10 years].
To carry out a revision of iatrogenic ureteral damage during open surgery occurred in our hospital over a 10-year period, to review the literature and to contrast the results. Between January 1987 and December 1996, 19 cases of iatrogenic ureteral damage were reported in 18 patients. Ureteral damage was the result of gynaecological surgery in 8 cases (42%), general surgery in 5 cases (26.5%), vascular surgery in 4 cases (21.1%) and urological surgery in 2 cases (10.5%). Four patients had been given radiotherapy. In 15 of the ureteral units involved, reconstructive open surgery was performed while the remaining 4 units received conservative therapy. In 11 cases of open surgery the results were good, 2 cases are nephrostomy carriers and 2 underwent nephrectomy. Conservative treatment was resolutive in all instances. Gynaecological and general surgery are the major causes of ureteral iatrogeny in our media. In more than half the cases, diagnosis is late. Radiotherapy was associated to late diagnosis in all cases. When diagnosed early, both surgical and conservative therapy achieve good results.